






ment   with   provided  material.   Novel   approaches   are
needed to improve engagement in and out of class time,
and to achieve a greater depth of learning. Gamification,
“the  use  of  game design  elements   in  non­game  con­
texts”, has been applied to higher education to improve


























engagement  with   readings   that   provide   further   scope
and context to lecture topics. This predicament has been
well discussed in the literature [1], and is supported by








cated   lab  work  was not  completed;  although  the  stu­











Gamification   is   defined   as   the   application   of   game
mechanisms   to   non­game   contexts,   and   is   becoming
widely used across a range of domains, including within









our   intended   approach   to   gamification   of   education,
which is discussed in the Results section. Therefore, a
new  VLE  was   developed,  which   integrated  with   the
University's existing VLE (Blackboard), and provided a




sessment   tasks  and  structure   for   the  module   'Incident
Response and Investigation', a module covering incident




software   (FOSS)   gamification   VLE,   along   with   the
open   educational   resources   (OER)   teaching  materials
we developed. Although these were developed in tan­
dem and to complement each other, these could be used

































various  methods   for   detecting   security   breaches   and
identifying   the   cause;   identify   and   analyse   business
needs   in   terms  of   incident   response   and   the   relevant
managerial   and   technical   procedures;   effectively   re­
spond to an incident and undertake an investigation to





vides   students   (with real­time  information about   their
progress and engagement within the module; transpar­
ent and consistent criteria; and, detailed and construc­
tive  feedback);  create  assessment   tasks   (including   lab











a   'wicked  competency':   that   is,   an   important   real­life
skill that is hard to assess [5]. Puzzles have been applied
to   increase   engagement   and   teach   technical   security







fiction   story   that   considers   possible   future   scenarios
around security issues [7]. Other innovative techniques
have also been applied,  such as   requiring students   to
cheat at a test, and later reporting how they did it [8],
and in an informal setting, Bruce Schneier runs an an­








“learning   through   doing”.   Various   methods   of





learning.   Statistics   (and   anecdotal   evidence)   suggests













































rience   from   human­computer   interaction   (HCI),   psy­










grades   ('levels'),   and  ultimately   the   'badge'   of  having
completed classes and degrees. However, explicitly and
pro­actively applying gamification to education can po­





science   students,   to   encourage   them   to  participate   in
more social and learning activities [35] to increase vol­
untary  homework  completion  by  psychology  students















developed   in   PHP  with   a  Google  Docs   Spreadsheet
back­end. The leader board presents students with their
progress using a bar chart with grade boundaries indi­
cated,   showing   the   student's  XP,   and   the   class  mini­
mum,   average,   and  maximum.  XP   are   rewarded   for














Gamification  has  previously  been  applied   to   increase













and  have  considered  uses  of  gamification   in   security
training [47]. As mentioned, our approach aimed to ap­






















A   survey  was   adapted  with   permission   from  de  Byl
[39], to evaluate the effects and satisfaction of the gami­
fication and games­based learning that had been imple­







five­point Likert  scale.  Due  to  the small  sample size,
during analysis 'strongly agree' and 'mostly agree' were

























with   varying   learning   activities.  Skill  XP  (sXP)  was
earned by completing applied  tasks  such as  lab work
































porting   information   and   instructions   to   follow,   with
some problem solving involved, and then a number of
much   more   open­ended   components,   which   involve
considerable problem­based and discovery learning.
In   each   case   the   lab   document   identified   at   various
points what  the student needed  to save (often screen­
shots and/or a written solutions), with general require­





introducing  CyberCIEGE,   then  students  were   encour­
aged   to   work   through   the   scenarios   outside   of   the
timetabled sessions. CyberCIEGE scenarios were cho­








































face  that  presents  students with  their  current  progress




















diately   reload   My   XP   to   view   their   new   current
progress.














































security  concepts   for  50%,  while  approximately  38%
disagreed.   75% of   students   indicated   that   the   use   of
games   increased   their   enjoyment   of   the   class,  while
25% disagreed.
Figure 1: My XP landing page.







agreed  that  getting XP for   readings and videos made

















dicated  that   the effect  was not statistically significant
between the usability of MyXP and the university VLE,
Z=­0.169, p < 0.87.





for   a   similar   non­gamified   module   of   146.76












positive.  The qualitative  results   from the  focus group
















progress   bar   showing   progress   towards   grades.  They









on   average   two   hours   each   week   on   readings   and
videos. They also reported, that this process instigated
even further (non­assessed) self­directed reading. This
was  noted  as  a   significant   improvement  over   the  en­
gagement of the same students in a previous module.
The negative comments and constructive feedback in­











results  support   the   literature   that  asserts  positive out­
comes  can  result   from the gamification  of  education,







gage students   in   the security  mindset,  while covering
the learning outcomes and content we intended, and did
so while increasing the apparent enjoyment of the class,
resulting   in   a   positive   student   experience.  However,
when compared quantitatively with other similar teach­
ing approaches, the effects are inconclusive. 
Our   first   aim,   improving   student   engagement,   was










tentially  detect   large effects.  Although non­significant
results do not confirm the null hypothesis is true (that
there is no difference), it does raise questions about the





tionnaires   conducted,   students   indicated   that   in  many
ways  they preferred   this  approach,  with  a  number  of
students  commenting  that   they  thought   it  would be a
good   idea   for  more  modules   to   take   a   gamified   ap­





















ceived   far  more  mixed   responses   from   the   question­
naire.  CyberCIEGE was disliked by some of   the stu­
dents;  however,  a number of positive comments were






























exams  or   large   projects  with   an   assessed   final   state,
since these would not suit the “progress bar” interface.
Per­student,   the   marking   workload   was   substantial,
which is a noteworthy consideration given the inconclu­
sive comparative quantitative results. Despite a positive
















nism   constitutes   a   unique   approach   to  marking   and
feedback for gamified assessment. Our use of gamifica­
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